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Nomination for Solicitor.

Local liriefi. I
fc..There was a «ligh: rainfall on Fri- i
day morning.
.A moonlight picnic at iiock City \

Friday night.
.A Loop snake was killed near tcvrn I

^ several days ago.
.Candidates are not so numerous

in Fairfield as in other counties.
L.It is told for.a fact that there is one j

"
modest member of the Winnsboro bar. j
lie thinks of quitting' the profession. |
^.On account of sudden indisposi- j

1- tion MissThompson has beenprevented |
hI 4.- -"from meeting her dancing- class, but

!§^% hopes to commence scon.
'

MBf rri,rt fkf IVfnccrc _T V MV-Afrtsul
L tor & Co. on Congress street is now

ft being repainted.
*.We have two Osborn Reapers on

hand, which we will sell cheaper than
any other reaper in the market.
May 24* R. J. McCakley & Co.
.Saml. D. Fant's is the place to buy

P Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tinware,
ctc. Call on on him, as lie will not be
undersold. *

.Blaine received 500 votes on the
fourth ballot, while 411 was necessary
to nominate. Logan wiil probaoiy oc

nominated for Vice-President.
.The sports are betting soda water

and ice cream on the Republican nomineefor the Presidency. Thecmajority
espouses the dark horse side of the

^
issue.
.The great scarcity of money is the

subject of much discussion and no

little regret in this section of the

> country. Everybody confessed to be
"strapped" and a dollar is as big as a

I cart-wheel.
,.Do your own printing with the

k
Rubber Printing Stamps, manufacCftmlT?o«f Poll onr? cmo

f lurcu uy UO,UJH* ±S* xaiit. v«xi s?\*^

samples of work.
.Call at the office of E. J. McCarley& Co. and leave yonr order for the

> "Waynesboro "Eclipse"' Grain Separator,the best grain saver in the market."

Mar 20*
.If you want any Stove Pipe Saml.

D. Fant will sell it for'the next thirty
days at twenty cents per joint of two
feet. Sizes from three to six inches. *

Personal..Onr young friend, Mr.
D. D. Gaillard, is expected horse from
West Point in a short time. Mr. Gailarc!has finished his coarse at West
Point and will have several months'
nrlough before his active duties will

I 1 begin.
m r

t OPENiXG OF THE SKATING lilNK..
Monday night last was set apart for
the grand opening of the Skating Rink
in the Academy of Music. The crowd

** i 3 r* j? mi_ ~

F was large, iiveiy ana iau 01 zun. me

Citizens' Cornet Band was there and
discoursed sweet music during the

^ _ evening. The-occasion was reported
.. yen^enjoyable. and we hope the rink

will be liberally patronized.
The Cotton..Reliable and competentfarmers inform us that the dainr-age done the cotton crop by the recent

cold weather is of a much more permanentand serious character than was
at first anticipated. The appearance
of the cotton now is as it it had been
scalded with hot water, and it will
doubtless take some time for it to re-

cover from these injuries.

The Agricultural Department.. j
TJio TTrtn A P Tlnftor. thfi fJommis- I
sioner of Agriculture, is sending out a

circular letter all over the State, in
which directions a^c given to the planters-for the shipping of crop samples
to the Department of Agriculture,.
This information is invaluable and it
is clearly and accurately given, and

- farmers should give it careful attenIlionbefore shipping.

The Taxes..The time has expired
' lor Ine payment 01 tne nrst instalment

of the State taxes, and Mr. Davis, our

county treasurer, has collected in round
numbers about $3,800, as against
$2,700 to the same date of last year.
This is not as good a showing as has

r been made by some of the .counties.
but considerably better than the collectionsin this county last year, and
for the improvement should be
thankful.

Goikg to Columbia..We arc au-

thorized to announce that the Steam,
Fire Engine Company will positively
go to Columbia and participate in the
firemen's tournament. The members
of the company are practising daily
now and there are indications that they
will make a creditable record at Columbia.About twelve new members
were enrolled on Thursday night last
and we shall expect to sec full ranks
and a splendid show for the Steam

^»s uire .Engine company at tne nremcir's
\ tournament.

Club Meeting..The Ridgeway
Democratic Club* will assemble at
Head Quarters on Saturday next 14th
inst., ai 11 o'clock, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the County Conventionto be held iu Winnsboro on the
Saturday following, and for the purpp
pose of reorganizing the Club. A fall

IgiS&k.o rir»a r\£ fVm mflmKove is vn«. \if\e-4-s\A
wnuvw MVVViiVlUUVV Vi" iiJVUlUViC AO 1 V'^UtOt.iU
m as the occasion 5s important. The
||| - claims of some of the candidates now

hfi before the people will be heard and
||k discussed..

"YV. H. Ruff, Secretary.§| C. E. Thomas, President.
Grass and Grain"..The grass and

grain crops in and around "Winnsboro,|j|t we venture to say, will equal if not

1| surpass anything of the kind in the
uwyt Jk.Lua j.o SitVAUg lilUCXi) Ulil WC

pn?t think too much. The oats crop
range in yield from fifty to sevenHpushelsto the acre, the barley is
^tionaily fine and the clovcr and

Aid grass crops "will make about
n£ a half tons of hay to the acre.

All these crops are being harvested by j
the use of the latest and most improved
machinery and the sight is one "worth
going to see. This improved machinery!= being1 generally nsed in grain
harvesting all over the county and
Fairfield is moving along the highway
of progress.
Commencement at King's Mora-

jLvin..A friend lias our thanks for an
irritation to attend the commencement
exercises of the King's Mountain High
School on tbe 12th inst. The com-
mencernent address will be delivered!
by the Hon. John S. Long, of New- j
borne, X. C. The invitations are beau-
tifully gotten up and the exercises will
doubtless be enjoyable. We regret
that we will be unable to attend.

County Normal Institute..The
report of the teachers committee to the
County Board of Examiners of last
Saturday contained some valuable and
favorable information relative to the
feasibility of a Normal Institute for
fhn nonntv. The action of the Board
on the report was postponed until next

Saturday, the 14th inst. As an importantfactor, which will likely influence
final action in the premises, the Board
is desirous of knowing what entertainmentcan be given the teachers
here during the continuance of the
Institute. The session would not last
more than four days, and all families
who may be willing to entertaiu one
or more teachers for thai time will
please notify one of the members of
the Board.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
che week ending June 6, 1884:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 12,503; to same time
last year 25,228; total receipts to this
date 4,759,931; to same date last year
5,822,749. Exports for the week 14,116;same week last year 53,139; total
exports to this date 3,557,703; to same

date last year 4,396,457. Stock at all
United States ports 462,704; same
time last year 461,578; stock at all
interior towns 30,10S; same time last
year 47,741; stock at Liverpool 913,000;same time, last year 984,000;
stock of American afloat for Great
Britain 40,000; same time last year
99,000.

Tobacco License..The following
in regard to tobacco license may be of
interest to our fanners and others:

Sec. 3. That hereafter the special
tax of a dealer in manufactured tobaccoshall 110c be required of any farmer,planter or lumberman who furnishessuch tobacco only as rations or

supplies to his laborers* or employees
in the same manner as other supplies
are furnished by him to them. 'Provided,That the" aggregate of the suppliesof tobacco so furnished by him
shell not exceed in quantity 100 pound
iu any one special year; that is, from
the 1st day of May "in any year to the
30th day of April in the nest year.
And provided further, That such far-
incr, planter or iumoenaan snau not

be at the time he is furnishing.suppliesengaged in the general business
of selling dry goods, groceries, or similarsupplies in the manner of a riserchantor storekeeper to others than his
own employees or laborers.

Tiik Leaf Year Picnic..The picnicat Pearson's Rocks on Thursday
last was all that the most sanguine
expected on that day, and the young
men desire to thank the yonn^ J"dies
for their rural entertainment, ^bout
eight couples, chaperoned by Mrs.

Dunn and Mrs. Desportes, composed
the picnic crowd. "With a small but
congenial crowd, the whole day was

one of splendid enjoyment. The girls
succeeded admirably in learning the
different tastes and inclination of the
different boys and consequently all
were entertained according to their
particular liking. The repast was

plentiful and exceptionally palatable.
The party remained in the woods and
around the rocks until six o'clock, and
all in buggies returned to their homes
USkJJjJ V VYti IUV V* vuw v»^»

The picnic was a success, and we-hope
the ladies will not forget to entertain
again.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

.The July number opens with a descriptivearticle by the Rev. Edward
Barrass, M. A., entitled, "The CannibalIslands," with thirteen illustrations.Another, by Laurence Lamb,
is descriptive of "The Cherokee Nation,"with seven illustrations. "The
Gospel According to Rembrandt" is a
remarkable article, giving etchings by
tbat eminent artist, and arguing that
his works show what the common peoplein Holland and Germany actually
believed in the sixteenth century conrerrmio-the Gosnel of Jesus Christ.
"Scenes in and about New Orleans"
has eight illustrations. The editor,
the Eev. T. De Witt Tal'mage, has a

characteristic article 021 "The Divorce
Abomination," and a sermon in the
Home Pulpit, "The Floral Gospel."
There are two serial stories, and
sketches, essays, etc., by G-. A. Davis,
Angeline Alexander Herver, J. A.
Patton, etc., etc., several poems aud a
rrimnvplipiicix'n Tmsr»Allftnv- ?P1ip Pm.

bellishments are numerous and admirablyexecuted. Price twenty-five
cents a number, or $2.50 a year, postpaid.Address, Mrs. Frank Leslie,
Publisher. 53, 55 and 57 Park Place,
New York.

A Brilliant Wedding..-The Rock
Hill Herald gives an interesting accountof the brilliant wedding of Miss
Beverly Means, who is well and favor-
ably known in Wimisboro. It says:
Last Tuesday night, June 3d, the

Episcopal church at this place was the
scene of the most brilliant marriage
that has perhaps ever occurred in Rock
Hill.

_

The contracting parties were
our highly esteemed fellow-townsman,
Dr. T. M. DuBose, and Miss Beverly
Means, daughter of the late lamented
Captain Beverly Means, of I' airfield.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. E. N. Joyner in the presence of

lnrorosf r>rmr».r>nrcr» nf

was ever assembled in the church.
* * * *

Tiras ended the marriage occasion of
Dr. Theodore M. DnBose, one of the
best young men and one of the most
perfect gentlemen we have ever known,
and Miss Frances Beverly Means,
whom every one in this community
esteems and honors as one of the pur-

est, most aimable and loveable young -i
ladies in our country- Happy couple,
Mr. and Mrs. DnBose left on "Wed-

nesday afternoon's train on a tour to
Sewannee, Tennessee, the native home
of the groom. They certainly have;
the best wishes of every person in
Rock Hill for a most prosperous and
happy life.
We failed to state in the proper

placc that the church had been deco-,
rated with festoons and garlands of;
flowers and evergreens in a roost beau-
tifal and tasteful manner by lady;
friends. It was as pretty as a picture.,
The Railroad Commission Cases.

.The interesting railroad cases recent-
ly argued in the Circuit Court at Co-
luinbia were important as involving-
the powers of the Railroad Commis-!
sion over the railroads of the State.
The cases were heard on appeal from
the decision of the Railroad Commission.and both of them were ably and
elaborately argued by Col. James H.
Rion for the railroad company and
Attorney General Miles for the Commission.Judge Kershaw filed his defrPOCin thoco All fVlA Sivl lllSf..

In the first case the Judge decides that
the railroad company canuot charge
an additional one-half cent per mile
for second class passengers who fail to
buy tickets. This leaves the companyto charge this extra rate for first,
class passengers without tickets. The
second case involved the light of the
Commissioners to regulate freights
from points within to points without
the State, and the reverse. The Judge
decides the Commission has no power
so to do, as that affects inter-State commerce,reverses the Commission and
sustains the -appeal of the railroad
company. The first decision is of very
little importance; but the second great-
ly curtails the power of the uommission.While the specific freight rates
involved referred only to merchandise
shipped from Columbia to North Carolina,the point decided applies to all
passengers and merchandise that cross

a State line. On these the Commissioncannot regulate the rates upon
any part of the route, even upon a

road that is entirely within this State.
This latter decision in a great measure

practically strips the Commission or its

power over the railroads, and we believethat Judge Kersdaw's decree is
not only good law, bat is founded
upon sound public policy.THE

YOUNG MUX'S CLUB.

Reorganized and Beady for the Campaign.
T&e Old Officers Ke-elected-Delegates to
the County Convention, Etc. 7 ?

The Young Men's Democratic Club
of this place met iu the Court House
on Tuesday evening, the 3d inst., and
was called to order by President McDonald.
After reorganizing, Mr. H. B. Mc-1

Jia5Wf' UIUV^V.1 LL±<AL (UV i HiVsJ wv/ s?vw

pended and all the old officers be reelectedby acclamation. The motion
was carried.. Secretary Harden resignedand Mr. J. P. Caldwell was

elected instead.
Mr. C. A. Douglass moved that the

Club proceed to elect delegates to the
County Convention. Mr. Caldwell
moved to amend by electing four dele-,
gates. Amendment accepted.

After some discussion^ the-xaaeting.resolvedto go into an election of d?logatoc,which, resulted in the choice of
- - » -r-v

"
» YTT T

.Messrs. u. .a.. jl/oagiass, yy . o. x^iautt,
E. B. Ragsdales and J. E. McDonald;
alternates, H. B. McMaster, T. "W".
Lauderdale and J. H. Harden.
Mr. C. A." Douglass was elected

a member of the County Executive
Committee.
The following names were proposed

and elected as members of the Club:
J. C. Gadsden, D. E. McDowell and
W. M. Propst.
Mr. E. B. Eagsdale, as chairman of

a committee appointed to solicit a contributionof one dollar from each mem-
ber to assist in cieiraymg tne expenses
of the political prosecutions against
the Democrats of this county,- made a

verbal report as to money collected
and ou hand, and asked what dispositionto make of same. A motion was
made that the report of the committee
be received, and upon its refunding
the money to parties contributing
wonlcl then be discharged. , .

Mr. H. B. McMaster was elected
treasurer. - .

A committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. \j. -a.. .uougjassj uuuutjriuuu

and Johnston, was appointed to solicitnew members.
The delegates to the County Conventionwere instructed by the Club to

vote for our worthy and efficient'presidentfor Solicitor of this Circuit.
The meeting then adjourned.

J. H. Harden, Secretary.
DEMOCRATIC CLVB MEETINGS.

The Jackson's Creek Club. H

The first meeting of the Jackson's
Creek Democratic Club was held at
Maj. B. H. Robertson's School-House
on last Saturday. The object of- the
meeting was to reorganize and elect
delegates to the County Convention.
The retiring president, Mr. R. E.
Ellison, called the meeting to order,
when the Club proceeded to elect their
delegates, which resulted in the electionof the gentlemen named in the list
of officers given below.
The meeting was then dissolved, and

on motion Mr. J. E. Harvey took the
chair, and stated that the election of
officers was then in order; thereupon
the Club proceeded to an election, with
the following unanimous results:
President.E. E. Ellison.
1st Vice-President.P. Hastings.
2d Vice-President.J. H. Kennedy .

Secretary."W. J. Keller.
Treasurer.J. B. Turner.
Member County Executive Commit-

tec.J. B. Harvey.
Delegates to County Convention.B.

E. Ellison, P. Hastings. J. II. Kennedy,B. F. Martin, J. B. Tamer. Alternates.J.B. Harvey, J. C. Stewart,
W. J. Crawford.
The President appointed the follow-1

iiig committees:
Executive Committee.Adalbert!

Evan's, W. J. Crawford, W. M. Harden.
Registration Committee.J. C. Stuart,John C, Weldon, Jos. G. Robertson,J. D. Harden.
The meeting was well attended, and

*

after some discussion tlie Club decided
to send their members to the County t

Convention uninstrncted in regard to
their action thex*e.
The President, upon being escorted

to the chair by a committee appointed
for that purpose, delivered a short ad-
dress, in which he thanked the Clab \
for their continued kindness, and complimentedthe members for their past

/*onC-A nf l-irinocf"**
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justice, and assured them that no effort
of his would be spared in keeping the
Democratic banner to the breeze.
Local and itinerant candidates of all

denominations are cordially invited to
call on us, and are assured of a warm

welcome at our club meetings.
The Club adjourned to meet at Jackson'sCreek Church on Friday, July 11.

Members will please take notice.
Walter J. Keller,

Secretary.
The Oakland Clab.

The Oakland Democratic Club met
at three o'clock p. ra., June 7, esi-
dent B. F. Boulware in the chair. The

Club reorganized and elected the followingofficers and delegates:
President.John Ilollis.

- 1st Vice-President.F. A. Neil.
2d Vice-President.D.H. Robertson.
Secretary.'T. M. Boulware, Jr.
Treasurer.T. L. Johnston.
Member of County Executive Committee."W.A. Neil.
Delegates to County Convention.

Thos. L. Johnston,' D. E. Robertson,
-ur C T«v,rv TTAllic onrJ T W.

r? u jlivinw muv* * »

Rawls.
The thanks of the Club were tenderedto the retiring president, Mr.

B. F. Boulware, for the able and impartialmanner in which he has presidedover the Clnb.for the last four
years; (.

It was resolved to meet on the first
Saturday in every month at - three '

o'clock p.m.'
T. M. Boulware, Jr., .

; Secretary.
Opening the Fountains.

3n numberless bulbs beneath the skin is
secreted the liquid substance which gives

-J. -I 1 J -.1 TXfKnM
ine nsiir its texture, cuiui <*nu it ucu

this secretion stops, the hair begins at once
to become dry, lustreless, brittle and gray.
Is that the condition of your hair? If so

apply Parker's Hair Balsam at once. It
will restore the color, gloss and life by renewingthe action of nature The Balsam
is not an oil, not a dye, but an elegant
toilet article, highly appreciatedbecause of
its cleanliness.

' *

FOR BEPBESENTATIVE7~
Mmrs. Editors: The friends -of Mr.

CHARLES A. DOUGLASS fully recog««lvi^« */vr»o +/\ Porr.
!UO IjUttUHVUWlWUO iV^/«WA/uu X Mt4

field county in the Legislature, very respectfullynominate him for the same at
the ensuing election; subject to the action
of the Democratic party at tlie primary
election.

FOB SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Solicitor of the Sixth Circuit, subject to
the action of the Democratic Nominating
WilYClltlUll JL lCOji;cvui.iu;jr v*ivv«idorsementof the Democratic County Conventionof Fairfield.

JNO. S. REYNOLDS.

JF'OjE SOXjICITOB.
Mmrs. Editors: You will please an- .

nounce to the Democracy of Fairfield that
I Ifawrn.'cWfcrta <.<li-r-xfi&oo -<*f~ .<snHeitop-L
of the Sixth Judicial Circuit.subject to T"
the action of the Democrati9 County Convention,which meets on the 2lst inst.

Respectfully,
j. e. Mcdonald.

IiUB l£EXOG.

ThERE will be a meeting of the WinnsboroDemocratic Club in the Town Hall
on TUESDAY EVENING-, the 10th inst,
at half-past'eight o'clock, for the purpose
of reorganizing for the approaching campaign,and for any other business that may
come before the Club. A full attendance
is requested.
By order of the County Executive Com-

miitee:
JAS. A. BRICE,

June7-f2 President.

MILL NOTICE!
PARR MILLS are in excellent condition

for grinding WHEAT. With facilitiesof TWO SET ROCKS, SUFFICIENT
WATER POWER and two EXPERT
MILLERS, we guarantee satisfaction both
in quality and quantity of-FLOUR. All
ROADS leading to our Mills have been
recently worked, under our own supervision,and are now in good order.

,T. C. SWYGERT & CO..
May31-flx3 Proprietors.
STATE OFSOUTHCAROLINA,

county op faibfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS..
W. H. Kerr, Clerk, as Administrator, with
the Will Annexed, of Mary Martin, Deceased,Rebecca Oneal and Charlotte
McKamie, Plaintiffs, agaimt Samuel R.
Martin, John Willingham, James Willingham,Margaret Hinnant, Martha
Elkin, Sarah Watt, Mary Leitner, Mattie
Jones, Maiy Busby. Jacob Busby, Nathan-Busby,Angelina Proctor and the
Unknown Heirs of Martha Willingham,
Defendants. Summons for Belief..
Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants Above-named:

you ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
JL required to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the.Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for said County, and to serve a "copy of

oncwnr coir? />nnrml«nnf: nn fcliA
subscribers at their office, 2STo. 2, Law
Range, "Wnmsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated 1st June, 1884.

RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendants, Samuel R. Martin,
JohmWillingham, Jacob Busby, AngelinaProctor and the Unknown Heirs of
Martha Willingham:
Take notice that the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint were nled in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Winnsboro, in the County of
r airueiu, m uie suite ui ovumi
oil the 9th clay of June, 1884.

RA&5DALE & RAGSDALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

June ll-x6t

HOUSE BUILDING.

The undersigned are preparedto furnish estimates and to do all kinds
of
Ua^O/V i
&AVU9V JJUUUXU^ auu vu&|n:iiu:i

Work.
All work entrusted to us \rill have

PROMPT ATTENTION. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

W. A. ROMEDY,
W. H. SMITH.

Wittisboro, South Carolina.
Oct 25-txtf

.#

V
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THE undersigned now has charge of the
"OLD MCALILL5T MILLS" which

have been lately repaired and are now in
the very best condition. I am now preparedto make as GOOD FLOUR and
MEAL as can be furnished from any mill
in Chester or Fairfield. I guarantee also
the very BEST TURNOUT. My mill is
located atROCKYMOUNT, near Catawba
Falls. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me
a trial. J. A. GLADDEN.
May 31-x3m

"BRUSCOE",
Blooded bull, No. 52, bred by b,

Peters, of Calhoun, Ga., dropped
May, 1879, sire the thoroughbred Jersey
bull "Alfonso", register No. 3013, dam No.
48 Alderney cow, bred by K. Peters, she
sired by "Rail Road", a "Jersey bull No.
1808, her dam No. SO, Alderney cow, purchasedby E. Peters in Pennsylvania, she
sired by an imported bull, her dam an
Alderney cow. Calves insured for §5 00
each. Cash down or "no go."

HAYS & RUTLAND
Jan 12fx6ra*

GROCERIES. ETC.,
AT

F. W, HABEMCHT'S
AROUND THE CORNER!

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY WEEK.

TIIURBER'S Canned Goods, such as
Salmon^Sardines, Corned Beef, Tomatoes,
Potted Ham, Sliced Pineapple, uneo. Apples.peeled;Fancy Family Mackerel,
Pickles In glass and carrels, Coffee, No. 34,
Roasted, a fine article; Raw Coffee five
pounds to the Dollar, Lard, Fine Table
Salt, Genuine Apple Vinegar in Bottles,
Whole Biack Pepper, Ground Pepper, Nutmegs,Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire
Sauce, Soda, Starch, Soap. The Pride of
the Kitchen Soap, try it

3 and 3y. inch Crown Lamp Chimneys,
Brooms, Painted and Cedar Buckets,
Matches, Good "Wood Faucets.

Candies, Cakes and Confectioneries.

New Crop Potatoes. Cabbage, Lemons,
Oranges, Cocoanuts, Peanuts.

Lemonade, Soda Water, Domestic and
Champagne Ginger Ale, Mott's Genuine
Apple Cider.

JUST RECEIVED a lot of Good Five
Cents Cisjars, better than ever, "Forest
King". Also a lot Imported at Ten Cents.
A full line Cigarettes, Duke's Smoking
Tobacco, also plug Chewing Tobacco, etc.
Alladin Security Oil, Kerosene Oil.

ICE TICKETS NOW BEADY.
June 5-

COUNTY COXVE^TIOA.

A COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE
Democratic party of Fairfield is hereby
called to meet in the Court House at
Winnsboro, on SATURDAY, the 21st day
of JUNE, 1884, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, for the transaction of such businessas shall come before it.
Each regularly organized Club of not less

^'n?n twenty-five enrolled members is entitldto representation, as follows: One
delegate for the Club at large, and one

additional delegate for every twenty-nve
enrolled members.
Presidents of Clubs will take the necessarysteps for the reorganization' of their

Clubs for the ensuing campaign, and for
the election of delegates as above stated.
By order of the County Executive Committee:

T. W. WOODWARD,
County Chairman.

Jno. S. Reynolds, Secretary.
May 13.tf
T\nn a tv rrvnrTCi «
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MEHBMM& Oyi>Y.Q2C& WAY T®DO<
aammpwDusiness,ana max re **onrtne
square" with everybody. In this age of
humbu" and quackery, tbs manufacturer
of a medicine which clams merit should
not be afraid to trust the people. I am
not afraid. I claim and assert that "Dr.
Dutton's Vegetable Discovery" will
cure

JUver Complaint, Scrofula,
Female Complaint, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
1* orniH, Rheumatism.
Kidney Affections, Xervousness,
Consumption, Dropsy,
Eruptions, Boils,
And the many disorders which all have

their origin in the diseased state of the
Blood. And I hereby authorize my agents
in every case where the purchaser has given
the remedy afair trial, and perceives no
decidcd benefit, to refund their MONEY.
I don't want a penny of any one's money
that I cannot give full value for. Square
dealing is bound to pay in the long run.

HORACE L. FAIRCHILD, M. D.

D. A. HODRIX,
SOLE AGEN£ WINNSBORO, SO? CA.

3fcli 25-fx3m

; ICHMY.
MACHINEEY,

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WATERTOWN ENGINE.'

BALL HAND COTTON PRESS.

LITTLE GIAtfT HYDRAULIC PRESS
*

CHAIN AND ROTARY HARROWS.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE >

COPwTLAXD WAGON COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES

and

PHAETONS.

yjtiVH Ub u uaii, auu.we win sen juu n irni

you want CHEAP.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WANTED.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!!

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November,
will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton
Seed.

3. B. CROSBY,
Sept 10x3m Shelton, S. C.

M. BROWN McMASTER,
Attorney at Law,

WISNSBORO, SOUTH CAROLINA
Office to north end of Beaty Building,

Up Stairs.
Special Attention also given to Surveying.
Mch 18-fx«a 8-2pd

*
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[ANNOUNCEMENTS.;
FOR STATE SENATOR.

Appreciating the sen-ices of our very:
worthy and efficient County Chairman,;
Major TnOS. W. WOODWARD,
Be it resolved by this Club, that we hereby j

nominate him for the office of State Sena-1
tor in the approaching election, subject to j
the action of the primary.

Cedai; Ckeek Democratic Clue.
May 31st, 1884.

The friends of the Hon. A. b. JJUUbr-1
LASS would respectfully nominate him for
the office of State Senator, submitting his
eminent fitness for this responsible position
to the decision of the Democratic primary

| election.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Me&sn. EdiU/r*: Please announce Capt.

HAYNE McMEEKIN as a candidate for
re-election to the House of Representatives
of South Carolina, subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the primary election;and oblige Many Friends. *

Messrs. Editor*: Please announce Air.
W. B. ESTES as a suitable person to representour county in the Ileus'.1 of Representativesoi South Caroiiua. said nouuraationsubject to the action of the Democr.itic
party at the primaries.

Mast Friends.

FOB SHERIFF.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce .1X0.

D. McOARLEY as a candidate for reelectionto the office ol Sheriff of Fairfield
connty.subject to the action of the Demoeraticprimary.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce R. H.

JENNINGS as a candidate for Clerk of
Court, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary; and oblige

* Many Friends.

Mr. W. II. XERR is hereby announced
as a candidate for rc-eiection to tbe office
of Clerk of Court.subject to the result of
tbe Democratic primary. *

Mmrs. Editors: Friends of JNO. J. NEIL,
Esq., very respectfully nominate him for
the office of Clerk of Court for Fairfield
county, at the ensuing election, fully
recognizing his abil:ty to discharge the
duties of said office satisfactorily. This
nomination subject to the action of the
Democratic Clubs at the primary election.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce J. R

BOYLES a candidate for re-election as
Judge of Probate for this County.subject
toJ;he regulations of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
MR. JAMES L. RICHMOND is hereby

announced as a candidate for re-election as
County Commissioner, subject to the action
of the "Democratic primary. *

Messrs. Editors: Please announce J. A.
TURKETT as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary; and
oblige Many Friesds. *

The friends 01 mr. JAJiJtb jtusKua,
respectfully nominate him for County
Commissioner at the ensuing election, subjectto the Democratic primary. *

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Please announce Dr. JNO. BOYD as a
candidate for re-clecticn to the office of
School Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

iLv>-y Friends.

T

SPRING

OPENING
f!"

.Bi'.

f. Litter«Bra.
We are now receiving every

day our new

SPKlNtt STUCK!

Attention is particularly directedto our new and elegant
itaaui uuiciil vyi

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Trimmings for Dresses..
LADIES' 1 CHILDREN'S

Fancy Hose.

LACES and FICHUS of the'
1-^.-
laLCbu iiuvciuca.

LADIES' J CHILDREN'S
Trimmed Straw Hats.

Our stock of CLOTHING
for Men, Youth's and Children
is complete.
We invite our friends and

customers to give us an early
call.

P. LANDECKER & BRO.

14«3P^ni gS 1̂ gSdjEyg

s-lS-- A

VOUTOF TEE JAWS OP DEATH.:-
The gentleman who outlines his ease

below is a man considerably advanced in
life, and is noted for his sterling integrity.
His i>ostoifice is Yatesville, Upson county,
Ga. The following is "*

MR. JOHN PEARSON'S STATEMENT, j
In the spring of lo>2 I was attacked with

a very bad cough, which continued to! ;
grow worse until fall, when I got so weak
that I could not get about. I tried a great i i

many kinds of medicine but continued to i

grow worse. I was notified that I had
consumption and would probably die. Dr.
Holloway finally told me to try Brewer's i
Lung Restorer."They sent to Ward's Store I j
and got a bottle and I commenced taking *

it right away. After taking two or three ! 1

doses, I began to improve, and bv the time
I had used up one bottle 1 was at>Ie to get
on my feet again. I am now in excellent»

j- -Li- i- XI. t T>^ i
lieaitn. i am -coimaeni inai tue juuji}; j\estorersaved my life and my neighbors are 1

of the same opinion. It is the "best Lung
Remedy ever made in my opinion. Dr. j
H. promised me that he would write to the
manufacturers and tell them of the wonderfulcure it madejn my case.-(

Statement of Mr. Beuj. F. Heariidoii.
Early in November, 1381, while sewing t

on the machine, my wife was taken with a I
severe pain in her side, which was Soon
followed by hemorrhages from her lungs
and a severe cough. Fever commenced, l
she could neither eat nor sleep, anama tew

weeksshe was reduced to a Jiving skeleton. t
T'^ Attending physician told me that lie t
tijo ught one of her lungs was entirely gone. 1
She could not retain the most delicate 1

nourishment on her stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physician,to call Dr. Holloway in consultation.
They made a final examination of the

Eatient and pronounced the case hopeless. ?
r. Holloway then suggested the Brewer's r

Lung Restorer as a last resort. I sent for a &
bottle and gave her a dose. I found that
she could retain it on her stomach and
after about the third dose, I began to

J.MMWAt.rttrtAnf in linv AAn/lifiAT) f
iiUwuc &V111C lUl^iVVCUiguw 1U w«uiwv«. j »>

I continued the medicine regularly, and "by I &
the time she liad taken two bottles, she
was able to walk about the house.. She is j
now in better health than she has enjoyed «
for several years. I believe that Lung *

Restorer saved her life. We have a family
of six children, some of them grown."
Mr. Herndon's postoffice is Yaiesville,

Upson county, Ga.. He is a thoroughly
reliable man in every particular.

NEW

and.

SUMMER GOODS 1
."

(
"

< ; J
s

. ; t
-<
l

We invite the attention of

the public to our large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER J
GOODS,

just received and now ready for inspection, j <
i

i

^ i
' ' ' *

4

We call the special attention of the la- t
1 5

dies to our large stock of ; <

annns ,
JlS U WJ/U)

consisting in part of ;

rf

NUN'S VEILING, in all colors,
and some beautiful

i

SUMMER SILKS.

The gentlemen are invited, before purchasing

elsewhere, to an inspection of our

large stock of

STRAW 1 FELT HATS,
Hand and Machine made Shoes, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing (roods.

Our buyer has recently returned from New

York, and all of our goods have been'

selected with care, and we feel sure were

hnu<rht at ^

BOTTOM PRICES.
k.

CsT SATISFACTION Guaranteed as to

PRICES and QUALITY.
McMASTER, BEICE & KETCH1N.

4-P23THE

CHAMPIOU

Rnanprc ami Bimllirc ;
XLUUjJUl U UJ1U JJliiUUiW,

£
,

I
* c

- y

ALL PARTIES DESIRING TO PURchasethe CELEBRATED

CHAMPION
HARVESTING MACHINES, and will
give us their order within the next ten or
Wo "ln-c crt oc fa onahlfl n« +n orpt. nn a

UUJiJ) CV iw IV WV «v ^v» .

full car-load, reducing freight, we will sell
at the following prices:
LIGHT two-horse, seif-raker 5100 00
HEAVY two-horse, self-raker §120 00 C
BINDER, improved patem 1884.$235 00
BINDER, patern 1883 $200 00

Bear in mind that the CHAMPION
BINDER for 1884 is the only Binder tha I
has any material improvements over las C
season; it is three hundred and fifty pounds j p
lighter, and is unquestionably the best \
Binder ever made. Our last year's Binder' fc
is far superior to any machine on the'
market.
We have already engaged several ma- .

chines this season and sold several last
year, enough to make it to our interest to
keep in stock the parts that are liable to
break or wear, saving you the time and
expense of telegraphing for what-you need.
Time is precious during the harvest, as
every fanner knows. Come to see us beforepurchasing. We will give time until
the loth of October where desired.

W. R. DOTY & CO. .

Ap u-fx2w j

I bars fcncwn aad watched the asc of Swift's Si©*c!£c for ewer fifty years, aod have never known orbeard of a failure to cure Blood Poison when properlytaken. Iosedft on ay servants from 1850 vj
1865, as did also a cumber of my neighbors, end iff
everycase that camewithinmyknowledge it cflfectod
5 cure. In allmy iifo I have never known a remedv
that wonld so folly accomplish what it Is recommendedto do.

H. L. DE5TNA35D, Pcny, Gay \
I hare known and used Swift's Specific for motfr

than twenty years, and have seen more wonderfulresnftafrom it3 use than from any remedy in or
rat of the Pharmacopoeia. It is a certain aad fiaftf
miidote to all sorts of Blood Poison. .

^ J. DICKSON?
-ue ftv

WHAT DRUGG-ISTS SAT .Whobare Seen the Effects of Severe Tests*
Fas riven better satisfaction than any remedy for

SoodDiseaseewo have ever handled. *

6CHZLLEB & STEVENS, Washington, O C,
Mary physicians have endorsed S. S. S. as a spaforBlood Disessea.

S. MANSFIELD & CO., Memphis. *

Have seen S. S.S. stop the hair frocQfaliingont !fr
i very short time. Wondcrfcl effects in ail Shin or
Blood Diseases. .

W. E. PATTE2S0N, Dallas, Tcsa^ r
>

We do not hesitate to sav that for s rear met se
are eold more of Swift's Specific (9. S. S.) than
ill other Blood Purifiers combined, end with most
istomshing results. One gentleman who -jsed half
i dozen bottles says that it has done him more goodban treatment which cost him 81,000. Another who
iss used it for a Scrofulous afloction reports a perpineatcuefrom Its nse.

V£SSHAACK, STEVEXSON & CO,'
csteso"

81,000 EEWASD!Jrnibcpaidto taj Chemist who will 2ndcncaa3rlsof lOObottlesS. S. S., ono particle of Mercury.
:clde Potassium, or any mineral substance.
/ THE UWiPY SPECIFIC CO,

drawer 3, AZzzlz, Ga. '

SntWfn farthfiHtfla hoofcrrWchwOl
^ -

-w~
WW Small tizcr $ltX> per botfly Lsr^e fcixc.
kCiEag <ta$J§ ft75 bcWc, ASfityp'
Mfll

G M
BradM&'s ISaalil 1

Regulator I
«aSpecialBemedytoalldiseasespertaining to SSI
rOMB,and any intelligentwoman caa-cnre herself
jy following the directions. It is especially cfS.cs.- <r ^
Jonsin cases of amyaa&au ob paucpci. iSzxsrBO*
LHOX, T2Z WH028, and PABTLUi Pboi^pscs. It
iffords immediate reliefandpenmnently restores. nSH
bo Menstrual Function. As aremedyto be osed!
Inringtfact critical period known as "Change or

this invaluable preparation lias no rfval! jHH
li -c. K

TiiniTr)ftnf.e J
^aalXESTiaiAJBLEBOOirtosndilld-be-jing St
romen; a real blessing to suffering females; a tru< M

MOTHEB'SFRIEND.
fThen applied two or three months before confine «H
nent it will produce a safe and quick delivery
jontrol pain, and alteriate the usual agonizing zuj
eriag beyond the power of language to expressh

Pryofs intent «
x a sure and speedy core for Blind or Bleet
Ixl^t Plies, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Fistula, Bun
3oms, Felons,^ Sore Nipples, etc. Its effects a a

amply marvelous, ana 11 is sa ima-preacn.
blessing to all afflicted with either of the aho s J
X>mplalnt8. Try it I ~

For circulars, testimonials, and fall pertU
[are, address Sole Proprietor sad Manufacturer
these

THREEGREAT REMEDIES f

Ho. 108SoathrPryorSt,ATIjLlinia(L^^^(|

5 tjjuiUA UliU. liOdJ UiiUU"jUU ii!
Thousands ofwomen crverthe land testi- B

| fy to the wcnderfnleffects of thisgreat rem- I
| cdy; it will not only shortenlaborand lessen i
3 the intensity of pdn'and suffering beyond S
I expression, but better than all, it thereby fgI greatly diminishes the danger to life of botn I
8 mother and child.' This great boon toauf- I
I faring vroman is Edme? Liniments or St;
r Mauler's Friend. Prepared and sold by J. H
| Bsadhzlb, Atlanta, Ga. Sold by all 9
L ' Druggists. Price $L50 bottle. Sent jgIbySspress on receipt of price. |

SALE J|
IN^FEE^TABLES. 1

JUST ARRIVED two CABLOADS OF 1
WORSES AND MULES, 1
n addition to stock on hand, among them

NO. J SADDLE HORSES.

Aiso some good young broodmares, some
ne driving horses, a few heavy terpentine
nules.seventy-five head on hand.
Ife will sell or swap for broken down

tock, as we have a large pasture to turn
hem in. "We will also swap mules for
lorses or horses for mules,-iust to suit our
ustomers. Call soon and examine for
ourselves. .

A. WILLIFORD «fc SOXS.

Winnsboro, S. C.

WANTED.

IOTTON SEED! COTTON SEED li

t «.:m \ /vonfo /vwh npr
A VYiil Urtjf J IilU/^11 \aw*» i-v- ,

Jushel for 10,000 Bushels tSOUXD DRY
;OTTOX SEED, delivered to me at this
tlaee before the first of next November.
nil exchange Cotton Seed ileal for CotduSeed.

J. B. FKAZIER, '

Oct l7-x3m Strothers, S.C.

BlTPNfS
BB % SBB SB m 22 W,

xttnx & CO., of the Scizjctitcc Airmicxx. con-
, J

tiane to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trada
Marks, Copyright*. for the United States, Canada.
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about
patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
Patents obtained thronxnMDXN& CO. are noticed

In the Scientific AMEBICax, the largest, best, and
most widely circulated-scientific paper. $3^0a year.Weekly. Splendid engravings ana interesting in-

formation.Specimen copy of the Scientific Americansentfree. AddressMtTKN&CO- SdKJmriG
AMZSICAX Office. 2S1 Broadiray, Kevr York. - ^


